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IAL]I]-ANDS STRATEGf ON EVE OF ARITTSTI INVASION

?o choose the right frofrent for anolher

Tini.q for Peace I.iiiarive:
Before a. invasioDr after the initial invasion; but before

tnere is a nilitary decision on the islands; after there is

a niliraly decision on the islands, or a statenate occurs.

heLhao, l1e or.t pn. niag -F\-l 6t ^nicr - - U. ired 9 "'es

Judgments: Before the invasior, tnere is 1itr1e

fo! d d plord- - .o F io d rjl:t- dec' oa

on the isfands, it 'ill dictate the shape of a solutio.. If

the Brilish ri!, as is probabter they will dicrate tems. If

they 1ose, th€ Thatcner gowermeDt viLl fa11, and rabo! will

!l e! In6 rnv.s'o blr bFrore -a-, ._ 1 i . oF_jsioi

tn€ only oppoltuDiiy rith any chanc€

chance remains smatl, once fiqhting has siarred, tne logic

of .onbat vill probaLly overcone nopes for a conPronise solutron-

if the charces are small, the united stares cannot

coDld nouDt a peace effort {i]l be

fu11-stteDgrh medratron
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uilitary support to tle U.K.

in snort tem to enhance U.{,
judgTen! should

Ior the longer lem, the u.s-

short of conbat support. Tnat

q1vin9 iniomation o! narerial
forces. No aerial reluelinq,

u.s. has very 1i!t1e capabilitY

charces for a successful invasion

be nade: rould ibtellrgeb.e
supportr o! any specific lieces of ha!,lware assisr rhe British
irvasion? could provision df this assistabce be kepr secret?

should provide all assistahce

is, 1J.s. forces should not be

directly to British combat

actions ot tne Ln\i, publi- oo.l cv B!lt_sn jnv.de,

tnele si]l be srrong pressures at the uN, anit publicty, for a

disengaqemenlr or ceasefire. The British vill undoubtealy

plessure. ou! posture both a! uN and pun1iclr,
should rre that a ceasefire can onit be part of a toral setrlehent

pub1icly, we should conrinue to decline coment on specific
aspecis of assistance.

cobqressionai Briefilqs, r4ith Bill sertimenr prinarily !ro-
sritish, re shouid hawe no difficntly briefing key nenbers on

txe strateqy onttired in this paper.
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UK - ARGENTINE IIAR

The sar betueen Creat Britaln and Arseniina nay escalate
inlo a full-fledsed bloody confrontaiion any tine nos.

The U. N. m€di.tion se@s to have stalled priErily
because of the lack of rractical Elalantee that the
internarional s8ency cair back rp ihe soluEton,

the Unired StaLes' o!lElnaI nediaLion eIIort Drovidedfor J dearee of so'Lenirs of Lhe postlions on bouh
sides, hut did not succeed in rmovlng all olstacles to
a Peaceful solution.
th€re is nos an i@edtEre and ulsent need for a d!@atic
nes effolt on rhe Dait of th. united states in olderffifo! the entir; ftee @!ld (reakenine of NATO, disruption
of inLernaLjonal tinancial sysLtu6, elc).
The ner tnitiative should lass bv the resular channels
of the State D€paltD€nt in_ th€ U;ited st;tes and the
Ulnistry ol Fo!€ign !-ffairs in Argentina in o!de! to
Dlowide fo! dir€ct and instant comunicatlon betveen
lhe dectston-oaklns centers ln both coutries.
Judae Uillid C, Clark as Director of the Nationel
Se.uritt Counctl and Delsonat friend of the PEesidentis a nalulal chotce ta head lhe nission.

Judge Clalk does not have to cravel to Suenos Aires.ro! the lnitial 1ow profile contact, it sould be even
betcer for the person end/or pelsons representinA hin,
but uno pe'sonally knoe Lh. d€cision-Daking aroup in
Argcntina (cclLie!i, Lei Do3o, Anaya), ro bakF che
L!1p as soon as possible.

the fund&pntal DosiLions in rhe initi-l conLacr should
be defined in advuce in a uav acceDtable Lo bolh
sides, a) rhe long-range trair6fer ;f sovereis.tt ove!
.\e slands .o A!aenlina srich should no- be a precond:LIor
fo! neeoLiarion, bu' con"joered rhe hain -ubjecaF*settlaent dis.uasions to be lesmed lmedta.ely after
the gradual Dutual withdlaval of nilitary plesence;
b) a crtonq qualiric-rlon nlsr be sLEced r\at rhe
inEe ests al rhe jslanders bill be fully sa!egLarded
and protected 6d€r glarantees fr@ the United Natlons
and the United states,
The detalls of rhe aereenents already leached in the
Unlted Nations shourd be fuUy rEilized and .ccepred !y
the clark nission,
The groundE for such a Eission has leea soEewhar tesred
by priwat€ exploratory conracrs and coDversarions.
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